Comparative limitations and benefits of liquid chromatography - mass spectrometry techniques for analysis of sex steroids in tears.
Sex steroids impact regulation of the ocular surface tissues and thus influence dry eye. Most tissues in the human body synthesise and metabolise active sex steroids at levels required by the tissue. This is likely to also be the case for humans in ocular surface tissues. This study investigated the presence and quantities of selected sex steroids, in addition to sex steroid precursors and metabolites, in human tears. Detection of sex steroids in tears is challenging due to trace level analyte concentrations and low volumes of available tears. Immunoassays have previously been employed to assess sex steroids in tears, however, this approach only allows a single analyte to be measured and can overestimate concentrations. This study evaluated ultra-performance liquid chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (UPLC-MS) and tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) methods for the concurrent detection and estimation of fourteen sex steroid and metabolite compounds in human tears. Basal tears were collected and pooled from 5 healthy pre-menopausal women (total 100 μL). Following protein precipitation and centrifuging, extract volumes equivalent to 14 μL of pooled tears were analysed. A Thermo Scientific Q Exactive™ Plus MS was used to compare novel high-resolution MS atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) and electrospray ionisation (ESI) methods for detection of fourteen target sex steroids, including dehydroepiandrosterone-sulphate (DHEAS), testosterone, oestradiol and their metabolites, using standards and pooled tears. The MS was programmed to switch between positive and negative polarity ionization modes at designated times through the UPLC run, in order to detect each analyte at optimal sensitivity. Analytes were analysed using APCI in standard mixtures at concentrations of 0.1, 0.3, 1, 3, 10, 30, 100 and 1000 pg/mL, per component, to determine the limits of detection (LOD) and quantification. Both parallel reaction monitoring (PRM) MS/MS and selected ion monitoring (SIM) MS, were evaluated by plotting narrow range mass-to-charge ratio (m/z) chromatograms for each analyte. An APCI UPLC-MS method to simultaneously measure 14 sex steroids using standards was successfully developed following comparative evaluation of all available LC-MS techniques. Preliminary experiments found APCI to be more sensitive than ESI using standards. Narrow m/z range SIM MS resulted in better sensitivity, in tear samples, than PRM. One sex steroid and two androgen metabolites were detected, with the developed APCI UPLC-MS method, and their concentrations estimated in human tears that had been extracted with a protein crash. Progesterone, androsterone-glucuronide (ADT-G) and 3αDiol-G were successfully detected in the tear extract and their concentrations in the pooled tear sample were estimated (with 95% confidence intervals) to be 0.10 ± 0.03 pg/μL, 30.9 ± 18.3 pg/μL and 9.8 ± 4.3 pg/μL respectively. The concentrations of the remaining 11 sex steroids in the tear sample were below the LODs of the method. This work shows that high mass resolution UPLC-MS can detect certain sex steroids and metabolites in tears, but that sensitivity of the technique and the low available tear volumes limit its application to a broader range of sex steroids. The investigation of sex steroids in tears and ocular surface tissue will aid understanding of the influence of sex steroids on ocular surface tissues facilitating better targeted treatment for dry eye.